Injury to cancellous bone is common. It is the predominant injury in, for example, vertebral compression, distal radial fractures, and tibial condyle fractures. By their nature, however, fractures of the cortical bone of the shaft are more readily studied in animal models. Most of our understanding of fracture healing is therefore skewed towards cortical healing. This narrative review focuses on the biology of cancellous bone healing.

 {#s0002}

Search method {#s0003}
-------------

The main body of 48 references in this review was previously known to us. In addition, a systematic literature search was performed in PubMed using the terms "Fracture healing \[Mesh\] AND (cancellous \[Title/abstract\] OR metaphys\* \[Title/abstract\] OR intramembranous \[Title/abstract\]". This resulted in 686 hits. Based on the titles, 99 abstracts were read, and in the end 14 of these articles were considered relevant and added to the references. We noted that only a quarter of the articles previously known to us were also found through this keyword search. It appears that the terms metaphysis, metaphyseal, intramembranous, and cancellous have seldom been viewed as being sufficiently important to occur in the title or abstract of the papers that we were already aware of: information on cancellous fracture healing has been hidden in articles focusing on other subjects.

Intramembranous ossification is a problematic concept; there have been many studies of shaft healing that have also looked at membranous bone formation in shaft healing. There, membranous bone formation mainly derives from the periosteum distal and proximal to the fracture. For reasons that will be explained, we do not believe that periosteal membranous bone formation following shaft fracture is identical to the inter-trabecular membranous ossification seen in a metaphyseal fracture. This review therefore focuses on inter-trabecular ossification. It consists in part of material taken from a thesis (Sandberg [@C43]).

Inter-trabecular bone formation is fast and spatially limited {#s0004}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Cancellous bone heals by membranous bone formation. It can be a fast process: in rodents a drill hole in cancellous bone can be filled with new bone tissue in less than a week. If a screw is inserted in the hole, its fixation is improved severalfold in a similarly short time (Sandberg and Aspenberg [@C45]). In contrast, endochondral healing of shaft fractures in similar species can take about 3 times longer to reach comparable mechanical and radiological healing.

Bone formation after injury in cancellous bone is usually strictly localized to the injured region and appears not to spread away from it ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The filling of a defect in cancellous bone of a few millimeters width can therefore be slow or incomplete. This is quite different from shaft fracture healing, which can fill up considerable gaps. Already in the 1950s, John Charnley showed that human knee arthrodeses could heal in as little as 4 weeks if the cancellous resection surfaces fitted perfectly together, but not at all if there was a small gap. The cancellous bone formation response to trauma rarely extended more than 2 mm from the traumatized area ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) (Charnley and Baker [@C8]).

![Photograph of a micro-dissected biopsy taken 4 weeks after knee arthrodesis, comprising the junction between the femur and tibia. Note the spatially limited bone formation. From Charnley and Baker ([@C8]) with permission.](iort-87-459.F01){#F0001}

One reason for the fast response in inter-trabecular bone healing seems to be that osteoid forms simultaneously throughout the entire traumatized tissue volume (Sevitt [@C49], Diamond et al. [@C14], Aspenberg and Sandberg [@C3], Chen et al. [@C9]), rather than mostly on the surfaces of old trabeculae---as previously thought. This appears very different from diaphyseal fracture healing as we know it from the textbooks. Stromal cells residing in the marrow apparently become activated to form bone freely in the marrow. In contrast to this, a recent paper reported little cell proliferation in a metaphyseal healing model in mice and the authors drew the conclusion that stem cell proliferation is probably not directly involved in the formation of new bone tissue in this model (Han et al. [@C24]). However, the only time point analyzed was day 7 after fracture. At this time point, most new bone formation has already occurred (Sandberg and Aspenberg [@C44]).

The inter-trabecular healing process after trauma starts with a hematoma, which is followed by inflammation (Kon et al. [@C32]). Inflammation is followed by mesenchymal cell condensations forming osteoid, which becomes woven bone ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). This is then remodeled into lamellar bone (Charnley and Baker [@C8], Chen et al. [@C9], Han et al. [@C26]). In small animals, about 7 days is sufficient for mineralized woven bone to be clearly visible by microCT and histology ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) (Sandberg and Aspenberg [@C44]). In human distal radius fractures, osteoid is visible from as early as 2 weeks after fracture, as seen by hematoxylin and eosin histology ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) (Aspenberg and Sandberg [@C3]).

![A drawing of the main bone-forming process in inter-trabecular bone formation; condensations of mesenchymal cells forming osteoid, which becomes woven bone.](iort-87-459.F02){#F0002}

![Inter-trabecular bone formation 7 days after a drill hole (dotted line) in the proximal tibia of a mouse. A. Histology. B. MicroCT (not the the same sample).](iort-87-459.F03){#F0003}

![Inter-trabecular bone formation in human distal radius 16 days after fracture. T indicates old trabeculae.](iort-87-459.F04){#F0004}

Endosteal cells seem prone to direct membranous formation {#s0005}
---------------------------------------------------------

Mechanically stable cancellous fractures heal mainly without cartilage or an external callus (Han et al. [@C25], [@C24]). There appears to be a predisposition of cells in the marrow to respond to trauma with membranous bone formation, while cells in the periosteum are more inclined to follow the endochondral route (Rabie et al. [@C41], Gerstenfeld et al. [@C20], Colnot [@C12]). This was nicely shown in a mouse experiment where cortical autografts were inserted in a fracture. When the periosteal side of the graft pointed outwards from the fracture, it developed endochondral bone formation. When flipped so that the periosteal side faced inwards, it still formed endochondral bone, now in the marrow. Conversely, the endosteal side mainly produced woven bone regardless of position (Colnot [@C12]). Instability, or rather micromotion, will also induce cartilage formation. This has been shown to be as true for cancellous bone healing as for cortical healing (Jarry and Uhthoff [@C28], Schatzker et al. [@C46], Claes et al. [@C10], [@C11]). Instability of a metaphyseal fracture can also lead to an external callus (Uhthoff and Rahn [@C55]), probably mainly derived from the periosteum. However, cancellous fractures in patients are generally stable in the sense that repeated cyclic deformation of a considerable magnitude is unlikely to occur. Still, cyclic deformation appears to be beneficial for optimal bone formation in traumatized cancellous bone, in both humans and animals (Claes et al. [@C11], Vicenti et al. [@C58], Lutz et al. [@C33]).

One difference between cancellous and cortical healing might be stem cell availability {#s0006}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The available literature on shaft fracture healing is inconclusive regarding the relative contribution of cells from marrow, endosteum, periosteum, surrounding tissues, and circulation. This is the subject of an ongoing debate that has lasted 200 years (Gulliver [@C23], Cooper [@C13], Dupuytren and Clark [@C16]). It seems that while the periosteal contribution to healing is of major importance in shaft healing, other sources can compensate if the periosteum is compromised (Monfoulet et al. [@C37]).

Inter-trabecular bone formation is probably less dependent on periosteum, circulation, or other tissues, as compared to bone formation at other sites---although there are very few data (Schindeler et al. [@C47]). The metaphyseal marrow is known to have higher numbers of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) than the shaft, and these cells are also more committed to an osteogenic fate (Siclari et al. [@C50]). In a metaphyseal drill hole, a cancellous autograft produced more bone formation than a bone marrow concentrate enriched to a 3.5 higher MSC content and mixed with phosphate granules. Other differences aside, this could indicate that numbers of MSCs are unlikely to be a rate limiting factor in the regeneration of a metaphyseal drill hole (Jungbluth et al. [@C29]).

Some studies have found that trabeculae in the vicinity of a cancellous fracture will increase in thickness (Draenert and Draenert [@C15], Obrant [@C39], Bogoch et al. [@C7]). In 1 study, a 5-fold increase in bone formation was found, and also a 5-fold increase in resorption, giving no net increase in bone (Bogoch et al. [@C6]). It appears that the coupling between resorption and formation is still functional in the vicinity of the fracture, although not in the fracture itself: in cancellous bone healing, a single look in the microscope shows how bone formation predominates completely, indicating that it is uncoupled from resorption ([Figures 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

Regeneration after cancellous bone injury leads to systemic effects {#s0007}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

When bone marrow regenerates after trauma, it leads to a systemic increase in the rate of bone formation---up to a quadrupling in other cancellous bone in the body (Einhorn et al. [@C17]). Serum from fracture patients has been shown to upregulate cell proliferation in vitro (Kaspar et al. [@C30]). Interestingly, the systemic response is lost if the traumatized volume is filled up with a replacement material, demonstrating that the regenerating tissue---rather than the trauma itself---lies behind the systemic effect (Gazit et al. [@C19]). Our group has recently seen that local metaphyseal trauma in 1 bone changes the composition of the immune cell population in metaphyseal marrow of other, distant bones (manuscript submitted). Thus, a part of the systemic effect may be orchestrated via the immune system.

Inflammation seems to play different roles in cancellous and cortical healing {#s0008}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A fracture, and the healing thereof, will cause reactions in the immune cell population. Traumatic injury will induce responses affecting up to 80% of the transcriptome in leukocytes (Xiao et al. [@C60]), and differences in the expression of some immune cell markers have been shown to correlate with recovery outcome after hip replacement surgery (Gaudilliere et al. [@C18]).

Inflammation plays a crucial role in shaft healing, but it appears to be less important in cancellous fractures. There is evidence for a direct link between dysfunctional inflammatory signaling in chondrocytes and unsatisfactory endochondral bone formation (Tu et al. [@C54]). In contrast, membranous healing in a metaphyseal drill hole model was found to be unaffected by the disruption of intracellular osteoblast glucocorticoid signaling (Weber et al. [@C57]).

Inflammation does occur after trauma in cancellous bone---but in comparison to cortical fractures, it may have another role. Anti-inflammatory drugs such as NSAIDs (indomethacin) and glucocorticoids (dexamethasone) have been shown to have little or no effect on metaphyseal healing, while greatly impeding diaphyseal healing (Meunier and Aspenberg [@C36], Sandberg and Aspenberg [@C44] and b). Reduced inflammatory signaling leads to delayed membranous bone formation following marrow ablation in mice. Mice that received a shaft fracture also had delayed healing in association with reduced inflammation. In the shaft fracture model, however, mRNA levels of osteocalcin and collagen 1a1 were increased from day 10, while this was not so in the membranous marrow ablation model (Gerstenfeld et al. [@C20]). The authors concluded that cortical and cancellous bone have different healing biology. NSAID effects are thought to be mediated by blocking the COX-2 pathway. In a model using titanium particles to induce periosteal membranous bone formation, this was reduced by 80% in COX-2 knockout mice (Zhang et al. [@C61]). A possible explanation for the difference between this model and metaphyseal drill holes might be that the role of COX-2 is different in periosteal bone formation and inter-trabecular bone formation.

We suggest that the apparent difference in the effect of inflammation in cancellous and cortical healing may be linked to the differences in the availability of MSCs within the hematoma between the shaft and the metaphysis. Inflammation is important for cell recruitment (Glass et al. [@C21]). Recruitment from distant sources might be crucial in cortical fractures but less so in the cancellous fractures of the metaphysis. Furthermore, endochondral and membranous bone formation obviously follow different biological pathways, which makes it possible that the role of inflammation in these could also be different.

The role of macrophages in fracture healing is well studied, although the results have been somewhat contradictory. Interestingly, macrophage depletion leads to increased membranous bone formation in the periosteum (Schlundt et al. [@C48]) and reduced membranous bone formation in the inter-trabecular space (Alexander et al. [@C1]). Macrophages are important in both the onset and resolution of inflammation (Wu et al. [@C59]), and in the broadest of definitions they are divided into the inflammatory M1 and the anabolic M2 subcategories. In shaft fractures, macrophages appear to be important for collagen deposition and for the conversion of cartilage to bone (Schlundt et al. [@C48]). Their depletion leads to impaired callus formation (Raggatt et al. [@C42]) and impaired shaft fracture healing. In contrast, the role of macrophages in cancellous bone formation is less clear, although there seem to be close interactions between macrophages and osteoblasts in bone formation (Alexander et al. [@C1], Wu et al. [@C59]). "Osteomacs" is a special term for these macrophages. The anabolic effect of macrophages has been partly linked to Oncostatin M, a cytokine related to IL-6. Mice lacking the receptor for Oncostatin M have a 50% reduction in new-formed bone volume in metaphyseal drill holes after 7 days of healing (Guihard et al. [@C22]).

Cancellous bone healing is sensitive to pharmacological stimulation {#s0009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Many substances that influence bone will have an effect on cancellous bone healing. This includes PTH, BMPs, bisphosphonates, and anti-sclerostin antibodies. This demonstrates that although the cancellous healing response is robust, it is still sensitive to manipulation by both anti-resorptive and anabolic drugs (Skoglund et al. [@C51], Meunier and Aspenberg [@C36], Tsiridis et al. [@C53], Morgan et al. [@C38], Aspenberg et al. [@C4], Kolios et al. [@C31], McDonald et al. [@C35], Sandberg and Aspenberg [@C44] and b). In cancellous bone, the strong early bone formation response is balanced by almost equally strong bone resorption, although with a slight delay. As a consequence, anti-resorptive drugs such as bisphosphonates and denosumab would be expected to have a greater effect in these settings compared to cortical healing.

There are very few animal models for mechanical evaluation of cancellous healing {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The development of animal models for cancellous bone healing is hampered by the difficulty in adequate mechanical evaluation. Various imaging techniques present an easier option, but it is difficult to assess the mechanical competence of bone from its radiological appearance (McClelland et al. [@C34]). Furthermore, the main function of bone healing is to restore mechanical competence. It would therefore make sense to focus on mechanical readouts whenever possible, and to consider other variables as secondary. The literature contains a number of models of cancellous bone healing that allow mechanical evaluation, each with its own pros and cons (Table).

Cancellous bone functions to a large extent by resisting compression. However, tests of the compressive strength of an osteotomy might be difficult to interpret, because fragments that have not united at all could still cause compression resistance after some impaction has occurred. So most models instead use osteotomies with different forms of bending tests. An alternative is to insert screws in holes drilled into cancellous bone of the metaphysis. After a given period of healing, the pullout resistance can be measured ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The pullout force increases dramatically over the first few weeks, and has been shown to correlate with the amount of new bone formed around the screw (Bernhardsson et al. [@C5]).

![The principle behind most available models for mechanical testing of cancellous healing. Red denotes the area that contributes to the mechanical properties measured.](iort-87-459.F05){#F0005}

Estimations from finite element analyses in combination with screw pullout testing on human cadavers suggest that a change in screw positioning as small as 0.5 mm could change the pullout force by up to a quarter (Procter et al. [@C40]), indicating that pullout force is sensitive to local variation in trabecular geometry.

Fracture fixation is a major engineering challenge in metaphyseal healing models involving osteotomies. In rodents, the cancellous part of the metaphysis does not extend far from the joint. This leaves little space for fixation devices. Moreover, the metaphysis is vaguely defined, and several experimental models of metaphyseal healing use osteotomies at a level where there is little cancellous bone. Young rodents grow quickly, and a fracture induced in a cancellous region of many models might---after 3-4 weeks---find itself in a non-trabecular medullary space.

We believe that a relevant metaphyseal bone healing model should be situated where the marrow cavity contains cancellous bone. At the same time, it should be stable enough so that little cartilage and external callus forms. This should be combined with a sufficiently low variation of a relevant mechanical outcome variable.

To conclude, cancellous bone normally heals by a fast, spatially limited, membranous bone formation process devoid of cartilage and external callus. The differences in biological processes together with differences in local stem cell availability mean that in contrast to shaft healing, cancellous bone healing can respond differently to ageing and various manipulations such as loading or drug treatments. This underscores the importance of using adequate animal models when exploring various aspects of fracture healing.
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###### 

Published models that allow mechanical evaluation of cancellous healing

  Model                                  Authors                                               Animal       Evaluation method                 Pros                                                                             Cons
  -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Osteotomy, plate fixation              Histing et al. [@C27]                                 Mouse        Torsion                           No external callus, no cartilage                                                 Few trabeculae, large variance
  Osteotomy, intramedullary pin          Tu et al. [@C54]                                      Mouse        3-point bending                   Simple                                                                           Few trabeculae, external callus, cartilage, large variance
  Osteotomy, plate fixation              Stuermer et al. [@C52]                                Rat          3-point bending                   Trabecular rich area, small variance                                             External callus
  Drill defect                           Uusitalo et al. [@C56]                                Mouse        3-point bending                   Trabecular rich area, small variance, no external callus, simple                 Cartilage, unloaded
  Osteotomy, plate fixation              Alt et al. [@C2]                                      Rat          3-point bending                   Trabecular rich area                                                             External callus, large variance
  Partial osteotomy, external fixation   Tsiridis et al. [@C53]                                Rabbit       Torsion followed by compression   Small variance, both torsion and compression                                     Large animal, few trabeculae, external callus
  Drill defect, screw insertion          Skoglund et al. [@C51], Sandberg and Aspenberg 2015   Rat, mouse   Pullout test                      Simple, no external callus, no cartilage, trabecular rich area, small variance   Implant to bone interaction, unloaded
